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N,,,.· 82.

[SENATE.]

32c.l CONGRESS,
1st S'essicm.

REPORT
Ol~

THE. ·s ECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
.t.

IY R I: LATION

•

I

_T o a liquidated .balance due tlie Creek Indians for losses during the last
·
war wit Ii, Great Britain.
JUNE

19; 1852.

Laid upon the table, and ordcre;I to be printed.

· - -D E PART MENT OF T HE I~TERIO':t.,

· J une 18, 1852.
I have the hon_or t o communicate to t he Senate h ?rewith, u letter
from the Commissioner of Indi;rn A ffairs dated t h~ 17th instant, en closing
explanations in regard
the "iiem of $1 l0,417 90, which was Ptnbracecl
in the estimates from this department, for "liquidated balance found due
the Creek Indian~ for losse·s sustained during the last war wi th Great
.:Biit ain." - ·
·
'
·
I am, sir, yery respectfully.. your obedient servrmt,
~ IR :

to

'

Hon.

WiLLIAM

I

ALEX. H. 'H. STUART.
Secretary.

•

R. K1NG-,

..,

President of tlie Senate, pro tempore.
D,EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
' '
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

·

June 17, 1852.

Sm: The last an,nual estimates of th~ depadment ~mbraced an item of
.:$110,417 90 for payment of balance of a Jiquiclatec.l clai:n ·for losses suffered in 1813-']4 by. the friendly Creek Indians, who acted as the al lies of
the United States during the difficulties with a portipn of t~at tribe known
~s the "Red Stick War."
J
·
From the proceedings in Congress upon this claim, fu rther information
in relation to it seems to he itilportant, in order tha t _its merits and the
<>h]iga tions of-the government in resper.t to it may be clearly understood.
I therefore submit a full and 1ucicl sta tem1:·nt on the su bje,c t furnished me by
the agent for the Creeks, and respectfully su·ggest its transmission for .tha
information of Congress.
Very re.spectfully, yo~r -0bedien,t servant,
·

Hon. A. H. H. STUART,
Secretary' of the Interior ..

L. LEA, Commissi;ner.
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Claim.~ of certain Creek Indians .for .r;poliatinn~ and ln.c:ses during tha
hostilities with a portion of that fribe in 1813 and 1814, commonly
known as tlie "red-stick war."

These claims, though of long standing, are shown Ly the publisheii records of the government aud by unquestionaule facts, to be valid and j~tst.
They rest upon explicit promises, and upon the strongPst principles of right
and justice. A portion of them have long since been paid 1 and the balance
remain as unliquidated and valid demands -against the government. They
have never been abandoned, but, on the contrary, ba ,·e bePn repeatedly
urged and their payment. insisted on by the Jndians. The Executive Departm~nt of the government recognizes their justice ; and their non-paJ:ment 1s only -to be accounted for by the fact that they have never, until
rect>ntly, been' propnly explained and submitted to Congre~s. 'J;'his was
done for the first time in {be re_port of the head of the Indian bureau to
the Sem.ite committee on Indian aff..irs, <lated May 10, 1850. (See -annual
report of the Commissioner oi Indian Affairs for 1851, page 311.) That
report, though conclusive as to the justice of the claims and the obligation
to pay them, does not, however, fully set forth their merits and the facts
and circumstances l1pon which 1hey rest.
The ~anguinary hostilities with a portion of the Creek Indians in the
years 1813 and 1814, and the cam~e8 ,vhich led tJlereto, form a part of the
r.ubli~hed history of the country. (See Pickett's His.tory of Alabama, vol.
u. chap. 31, anti American State Papt'rs on Indian Affairs, vol. i. pages 836
to 860.) Con~idering the pro,·ocations and t he influences operating upon
the Jndians, it is only remarkable that the whole tri be did not combme and
engage in hostilities again~t the United States. But fortunately for the
gov~rnment, then engaged in a war with a foreign power, and for the people m tha! section of the country, a large portion maintained their al1egiance
to 1he U~1ted States and remained foi...,rnlly. They did all in their powe.r
to restrain a11d control their --disaffected brethren 'and when tLis could not
he (! one, th_ey joined the forces of the Unitt:d s1:1tes and fought gallantly
ag:arn~t their own people, and were greatly instrumental in subduing and
bnngmg them to terms. In consequence of the course which they thus
p,i 1rs_ue(f, they were greatly harassed and injured by the hostile Indians.
1 heir houses, fen~es and crops were burnt and destro) (•d, and the.fr cattle
and other stork k11Jed c1nd <lriYen off. Whole towns and settlements were
swept_ o_ff and destroJed by their infuriated brethren; while they also suffered m3ury to some extent b,v portions of their property being taken ·for
th_<i use of the t~o?ps. ~otwith~tanding all this they prt·served their good
f,uth, fully rartir1pat ecl .m all the dangers aml sacrifices of the war, and
freely slH·~I their blood in battle along with thdr white brethren. For t~
los ts w!11ch they sustained by t lie depredations and i-poliations cnmmitt_ed
upon their pr~p_erty 'by the Lostile Indians, they were promised indemmty
Ly tit(~ authonties of the governrner,t.
The Secrefcl_ry of War, rn a Jetter of March 17, 18U, to Gener;:i} Pinrk-•
~ey, ~o~mandrn_g the troops operating against the hostile Creeks, instruct•
mg him m relat10n to the termli upon which peace wou'<l be granted .to
-th~m, prescribe? among othe1· things that they shoultl be required to ~elinqmsh to the Umted States as much of their r,ortion of the Creek temt 1
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-as would be an equivalent for the expenses of the '"ar, &c. In further in,itructions of the ~0th of the same month to same officer, he stated: "That
the proposed treaty wjth the Creeks sh_ouJd take a form altogether military,
-and be in the nature of a capitulation; in which case the whole authority
gf making and concluding the terms will rest with yon exclusively. In
this transaction, should it t ake place, ~olonel Hawkins, as agent, may Le
usefnlly employed."
Accordingly, General P inckney employed Co1ortd Hawkins, the government agent for the Creeks, to make 'kno.wn to them the terms upon which
peace would be ·g ranted; among which was, that "the United States will
retain so much ot the conquered territory as may appear to the government
thereof to be a just indemnity for the e.x penses of the war, and as a restitution for the injuries sustained by its citizens, and t!ie friendly Creek lnaians." He was instructe~ to "communicate these terms to the friendly
Indians, and enjoin them, in the prosecution of the war against such as may
continue hostile, to abstain carefully from injuring those who may Le
-returning with the · intention of making their submission. You may likewise inform them that the United States. will not forget 1heir fidelity, but
fo the arrangement which may be made of the lands to be retained as
indemnity, their claim will be resprcted; and such of their chiefs as have distinguished themselves by their exertions and nlor in the common cause
,viH also receive a remunPration in the celled lands, in such manner as the
_government may uirect." Col onel H,nvkins, in a report to the Secretary
of War of August 1, 18 L5, states: "That as s:lon as the terms of peace were
offered, as expressed in the letter referred to, [General Pinclrney's letter to
him, above quoted,] I took measures to e~lain them literally to the friendly
fodic1.ns, and thrrmgh them and the prisone rs in our possession to the hostiles,. who harl fled or were flyin,r to Pensacola." '
The United States thus clearly and uneqm\ ocal1y, through its authorized
officers, promised the friendly .Creek Indians:
1st. That their losses should be included as a part of the indemnity for
which lands wo_u1d he taken from the hostile Indians; and,
2d. T~at in. selecting or taking those lands, the territorial claims, or
Tights of the friendly Iudians, shoulu be respected.
In the mean time ,General Jackson succeeded General Pinckey in command, and was instructed to consummate the arrangements committed to
that officer.
·
The war ended '-Yith the ·treaty nr capi tulation of Fort Jackson, of August 9, 1814, the terms of ·which W<?re dictat ~d by General Jackson, an<l
which both the friendly and hostile Indians w~re requiiecl to sign.
Thoughracting under the instruc tions ginm to General Pinckney, a copy
of which had been furnished him by the War Department, General Jackson,
from supposed want of authority, did not mnke any provision in the above
instrument for the 'losses sustained by the friendly Indians; nor did he re-Epect their territorial rights. .Besides taking all or nearly all of the lands
of the hostile Indians, amounting to from seven to nine millions of acres, he
'included also ab,m t eight millions of the territory of the friendly Indians,
for which they have never received any compensation whatever.
As to the extent of territory taken from the friendly Indians, and the injustice thereby done to them, (see report of Colonel Hawkins ~to the Secre•
.t ary of War, of August 18, 1815; State Papers, Indian Affairs, vol. ii. page
1

~93.

·

_
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They remonstrated against the arrangement thus required of them, ancl
urged the recognition of the promises mad_e
General Pinckney ~ but,. as
statecl, Ge11eral Jackson refused_ to do this m the treaty or capitulation,
claimi~g that th~se promises shouJd constit_ute part and parcel ~f.the treaty.
The friendly Indians finally consented to s1gn 1t, only: on cond1t10n that an
authenticated copy of Q-eneral Pinckney's letter conhlining the promises,
should be sent on therewith to the President of the United State~, saying,
" We rely on the justice of the United States to cause justice to be done to
us." General Jackson complied with that condition as foll<:>ws:

?Y

"The followiug is a transcript of a letter from General Thomas Pinckney
·to Colonel l3enjamin Hawkins which, pursuant to the requisition of the
chiefs ancl warriors of the Creek nation, I direct to l,e sent to the President
of the United States, <luly certified, upon the suggestion to the said chiefs
that my powers do not extend to embrace, by treaty or capitulation, the
promises contained therein.
"ANDREW JACKSON,

"Jvlajor General Commanding.'r
The treaty or capitulation was ratifie<l February 16, 1815, and on the
121 h J u]y following, the Secretary of War wrott! to the agent for the Creeks,
Col. Hawkins, as follows:
" I am directed by the President to request that you will report to thi3
department, as soon as practicable, your opinions on the following points:
" 1. As to the nature and extent of the indemnity which the friendly
chiefs claim, in consequence of the letter addressed by General Pinckney
.
on the 2;:Jd April, 1814.
"2. How far the government ought, from motives of justice or policy,
to yield to their claims.
"3. Whether indemnity ought to be made to them by restoring a part of
the ct:-clcd _land, or by an additional annuity, or by giving them a certain
fix cl ·um m money or goods.
"4. Whether t"hese compensations ( of whatever nature they may he)
hould be confined entirely to the fi ien<lly' chiefs."
olonel Hawkins reported August 18th, that he had no data upon which
to calculate as to the extent of the claims for the individual losses; part of
the v_ouchers ha ing been taken by General Jackson's secretary, and the
remaindez: hacl been "giYen to the assistant agent at Coweta." In r_egar<I
to t~e claim on account of the lands of the friendly Indians, included m _the
cess10n ~xacted by the treaty, he expressed the opinion that "at the time
of d:awmg the lines for the treaty, sixty thousand dollars would have b~en
received a~ an equivalent." He further stated that justice was on the side
of the In~hans ; that policy required "a strict fulfillment of the expectati?~
of the h1efs;" and he ga ,·e his opinion as to the manner in which the clauns
should be adjusted and settled. On the 9th of the same month, the Secretary of War instructed him that it was the wish of the President that he
shoul~ p_roceed to the liquidation of the claims of the friendly Indians, on
the prmc1ples of General Pinckney's letter and his own. On the 1st of
Ap_r11, l 8 l6, Colonel Haw½ins arcordingly transmitted a report "?D _th_e
clauns of the friendly Imhans, for losses sustained by them in their c1iJ
war, agr~eably to the terms of peace offered by Major General Pinckne,!
23d April, 1814, and the preliminaries of the treaty of Fort Jackson,
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A11gust following."

J

He stated that from the peculi~r situation of aff~irs,

the report was impe,rfect ; and could_ not ~e otherwise till a1l the_ hunters
came in.

The aggregate of the claims ptesented, up to that h~1e!' was

$108,415 12½· The amount favorably reported upon was $78,~360 75.

He estimated that the whole amount of the just claims would not exceed
one hundred thousand dollars. Upon this partial and incomplete report,
Congress!' on the 3d March, 1817, appropriated eighty-five thousand du11ars
to be paid to the friendly Creek Indians, whose property was destroyed by
the hostile ereek Indians in the late war, in fair and just proportion to the
losses which they have severally sustained from said In'dians. Colonel
Hawkins having died, David B. Mitchell was appointed in his place.
In the Secretary of War's instructions to him of March 20, 1817, respecting the payment of this money, he was told that it would be proper to pay
the claimants mentioned in Col. Hawkins' estimate, "only a portion of
their claims at present, as it is probable there may be other claimants en•
titled to the benefits of the law who are not mentioned in the list furnished
by Col. Hawkins, therefore a final distribution of the money should not
take place until the whole amount <?f claims are ascertained." Accordingly, Mr. Mitchell proceeded to complete the investigation of the claim~,
and paid over the amount appropriated by Congress to the seYnal claimants pro rata, according to his instructio.ns. He made a detailed report,.
showing the names of the claimants, the amount of their cfaims as ascertained and liquidated, and what was paid thereon. From this report it
appears that the amount received by each claimant was ' only about ·twofifths of that ascertained to be due to ·him. A concise stateinent was also
furnished by Agent Mitchell, showing ~he general result of the.investigation
an<l payment, as follows:
.
Amounts liqui1.laterl for upper towns at Fort
Hawkins, in July, 1817-------..~----------$77,572 50
De<luct this amount, paid at the .same time-~----31,029 00

- - - - $46,542 50

Amounts liquidated for Lower towns, at Fort
Hawkins, in July, 1817---------- •---------29, 775 00
Deduct this amqunt, paid at the same time- - - - - -11, 910 00

17,865 00
Miscellaneous claims liquidat~d at Fort Hawkins,
in July, 1817-~-------·--•-m••-.;••m•-.;.·---27;157 00
Deduct this amount, pa.id at the same time-~ - - - - -10, 862 00

16,295
Amount liquidated at the age,ncy, 1818i- - - - - - - - - -49, 524 00
Deduct this amount, paid to these claims- - - - - - - -19, 809 60

00

\

29,714 40
Whole balance due------- ~--- -------.·-------

110,417 90

After a careful investigation, as ~bown by the report of the Comm1ss10ner
of Indian Affairs. before referred to, the executive branch of the government has acknowledged the justice of these claims, and, in its estimates---1
asked an appropriation of the above amo.u nt .to enable it to ~eet 'the con.inued aud pressing demands of the Indians for their payment. Every con-
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sideration of equity, justice and good faith, requires that the appropriat~o
The facts amr circumstances upon which
.t he claims rest, .as shown · by t-he docume_n ts on ·file in the Indian L'eparf ment
and in tte pub~isht'd archives of Congress, may be briefly Slimmed up a,

be made without further delay.

follows:

'

,

1. The Creek Indians who remained friendly. and acted as the aHies of
.the United States in the contest referred to; w.ere promised restitution or
indemnity for the losses they sustained by the destruction of thefr propert J
by the hostile Indians.
2. This indemnity was to be, ·and was secured by the quantity of land!
taken by the government from the hostile. Creeks.
3. Though General Jackson refused to incorporate the abo,·e pr.omise in
the treaty or capitulation, the Indians c0nsidered it part anti parcel thereof,
and agrrecl to sign that instrument tmly on condition of the letter of General Pinckney, containing the promise, being sent on with the treaty t<>
the President, which General Jackson had done.
4. The President becommg satisfied of the obligation of the gornr.r.mcnt
to pay these claims, caused the agent, Colonel Hawkins, to be instructed by
th~ Secretary of War to inrnstigate and liquidate them.
5. On a partial and incomplete report of said agent, Congress appropriated the sum of eighty-five thousand dollars in part payment of the claims,
which the Secretary of War directed to be paid pro rata to the claimants, ·
6. The former agent having died, his ~uccessor, in accordance with inst ructions from the War Department, completed the invEstigation and liqui~lation of all the claims, an<l paid the eighty-five thousand dollars accordmgly.
7. The final re.port -o f that agent shows that that sum fell short of the
w~ole amount uf the ·c laims as ascertained and liquidated, '110,417 90.
Aside from their manifest justice and equity, additional obligations upan
the government to pay these claims without further delay, are found in the
following facts :
1. Contrary to the clear and definite understanding with the friendly In-dians, «bout eight millions of acres of their territory besides what lra3
taken from the hostile Indians, was wrested from them
the treaty of Fort
Jackson, ·without any compensation whatever. ·
2. In the treaty with the Creeks of January 1821 the United States
required them to agree to pay two hundred antl fifty th~usand dollars out of
the co1~sideration a!l?wed them for.the lands thereby ceded, on account.of
the claims of the c1t~zens of Georgia for depredations and injuri~s comrrut·
te~ by the Creeks prior to the act of 1802 regulating trade and rntercourst
with the Indian tribes, after which time, by that law, all such claims were
payable out of the Indian annuities.
;~: 1n February, 1825, the government induced a portion of the Cr~
Indians, headed by General William McIntosh, to enter into a treaty, wh!.c.;
which was unsatisfactory to the majority of the tribe. Serious difficuJue1
ensued;. McIntosh was killed, and loss and injury sustained by his foll?wers
The Umted States was compelled to abrogate the treaty, and in cons1Je, .
tion of the losses sustained by the McII,1tosh party in rnnsequence of t
having been instrumental in making it, the United States agreed to pay tilt
hm of one hundred thousand dollars.
1' he government having acknowledged the obligation to pay tho e

by

J..t suffered,

and having compelled the Creeks to make good all tb~
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predations and injuries committed by them on whitf! ~rsons, there woulcl
~em to be an obligation of .the strongest- character to pay these chiims for
Jos.5enuffered in consequence of the claimants having preservt->cHht>ir faith
with th.e _government, and acted as its allies in the serious and bloody coz:$est with their brethren in 1813-14.
PHILIP H. RAIFORD,
W.MtU:NGTON

··
· U.S • .llgentjor t42 Creek Indiam.
C1TY, June 15, 1852.
·

.)

